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Abstract  

The current study was done on the attitude of college-going girls towards lingerie. The demographic profile like age, 
education, family type, family occupation, family monthly income, source of income, spend on an average per year on your lingerie 
products, and ensure the quality of lingerie products. The study was conducted in the College of Maharana Pratap University of 
Agriculture and Technology, Udaipur city (Rajasthan). Under this university, we took four colleges i.e., college of community and 
applied science, college of technology and engineering, College of Dairy and Food Science Technology, and Rajasthan College of 
Agriculture. For the sample selection, college girls of 20-25 years from each college 20 girls selected to form a total sample of 80 
girls. The demographic profile of age group 24 to 25 and education PG girls spend money on lingerie products. The age group, 
education, family occupation, and family monthly income of demographic profile ensure the quality of lingerie products.  

 
Keywords: Lingerie, Demographic Profile, Attitude. 
  
Introduction  
           Lingerie was a word that is utilized for intimate things which were attractive, fascinating, desirable, and voguish. It was 
dissimilar from other intimate things which were built of cotton as it was the manufacture of stretchy and flexible materials like silk, 
lace, satin, polyester, nylon. The apparel compartment relatively called lingerie means ‘linen’ in French was naturally immense. From 
bras, panties, yoga togs, and loungewear to corsets it support increasing and enlarging as the present closet wants small change and 
progress. The clothes designs and form that construct the variety known as lingerie were a broad and various selection of garments in 
both conventional, expected designs and fashionable, unpredicted forms. 
 
            Intimate things have always been an extremely private circumstance. In the current situation, ladies are able to select a 
variation of design choices. While conventional designs may reach many wants, there was no rigid and rapid sovereignty. Whatever 
one feels most pleasant wearing is what does the duty greatest. It helps the greatest, ameliorate the physique, and it can highlight the 
physique strong areas. With the correct lingerie, one feels alluring. 
 
Review of literature  

Intimate wear and nightdresses were parts of the kind of clothing called lingerie. Innerwear was underwear or just a garment 
that was directly synonymous with ladies. Nowadays, there are more personal purposes that a female thinks about buying outfit and 
material like lingerie’s. Fulfilling and gorgeously founded lingerie’s have an upbeat outcome on human thought and physique shape. 
Lingerie does not just wear individually it also provides self-confidence and self-fulfillment to that person. Lingerie’s were also 
designed to make women feel comfortable. 
https://lacenlingerie.com/category/articles/  
 

The lingerie market has increased over the years and the need for these items has enlarged. The bra was the most marketing 
lingerie product. The choice of measurements for females to select from was more different than in the previous. The thought of 
selecting bras has moved from size to size. Intimate things have enhanced a selling point in apparel sales, many retailers in catalogues, 
stores, and e-companies were providing enlarged choices. Vendors notice that lingerie has greater benefit sides than regular clothes, 
and as such were spending more money and time in retail. Current lines of undergarments were being displayed and worn-out intimate 
things were being renovated. Rivalry within the lingerie field was increasing. As such manufacturers and retailers were moving their 
target to particular niche lingerie products. 
https://www.marketresearch.com/Consumer-Goods-c1596/Consumer-Goods-Retailing-c80/Lingerie-c1889/  
 
Methodology  

           The study conducted in the College of Maharana Pratap University of Agriculture and Technology, Udaipur city (Rajasthan). 
Under this university, we took four colleges i.e., college of community and applied science, college of technology and engineering, 
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College of Dairy and Food Science Technology, and Rajasthan College of Agriculture. For the sample selection, college girls of 20-25 
years from each college 20 girls selected to form a total sample of 80 girls. Respondents will be selected by random sampling method. 

  
Result and discussion  

Demographic profiles of the girls were discussed in this segment. This part consists of name, age, and educational 
qualification, source of income, family type, family occupation, and family monthly income and how much do you spend on lingerie 
products per year, and how you ensure the quality of lingerie products. These all-demographic profiles of the girls were discussed 
briefly.  

Table 1: demographic profile of the girls 
S.No Aspects Categories F % 
  
 
 1. 

  
 
 Age 

20-21 5 6.25 
21-22 11 13.75 

22-23 15 18.75 

23-24 16 20 

24-25 33 41.25 

2. Qualification  UG 35 43.8 
PG 34 42.5 

PHD 10 12.5 

Another 1 1.2 

3. Source of income  Scholarship/education  17 21.25 
Pocket money from home  42 52.5 

Self employed  8 10 

Service  7 8.75 

Any other  6 7.5 

4. Family type  Joint  19 23.75 
Nuclear  61 76.25 

5. Family occupation  Government job 37 46.25 
Private job  16 20 

Business  15 18.75 

Anyother  12 15 

6. Family monthly income (in Rs) less than Rs 20,000Rs  11 13.75 
20,000 - Rs 40,000Rs  18 22.5 

40,000 - Rs 60,000  21 26.25 

Moe than Rs 60,000 30 37.5 

7.  Spend on an average per year 
on your lingerie products 

 less than Rs500 4 5 
Rs500-1000 22 27.5 

Rs1000-2000 32 40 

more than Rs2000 22 27.5 

8. Ensure the quality of lingerie 
products 

Appearance  24 30 
Price  5 6.25 

Brand  42 52.5 

Reviews  9 11.25 

 
Age: The majority of age group 24-25 responded 41.25%. 
 
Educational qualification:  43.8% of the UG girls responded to this survey 
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Source of income: The college girls got the source of income from home 52.5 percent. 
 
Family type: 76.25% of the majority family type was nuclear. 
 
Family occupation: The majority of the family occupations respondents were 46.25% government job 
 
Family income: The respondents of the family income majority were 37.5% (more than Rs 60,000). 
 
Spend money on lingerie: The respondents spend an average per year on lingerie products was 40% that was Rs 1000-2000. 
 
Quality of lingerie: The respondents ensure their quality of lingerie products were 52.5% of the brands, 30% of appearance, 11.25% 
of reviews, and 6.25% of the price.   
 
 Is there any significant difference of money spent on lingerie products based on different demographic profile 

characteristics like age, education, job mode, family type, salary mode?  
 
H0: There is no significant difference of money spent on lingerie products based on different demographic profile characteristics. 
H1: There is a significant difference of money spent on lingerie products based on different demographic profile characteristics. 
 

  
  

Statistics for spend money on 
Lingerie products 

Demographic profile AVG SD P-Value Inference 

Age groups 20-21 1.25 0.9574 0.003 Significant 
21-22 2.75 2.2173 

22-23 3.75 2.2173 
23-24 4 2.708 
24-25 8.25 4.9244 

Education UG 8.75 2.958 0.017 Significant 
PG 8.5 2.9154 

PHD 2.75 1.6583 
Job mode private job 4 2.8284 0.1599 Not Significant 

government job 9.25 5.1234 

business 6.75 5.7373 
Family type nuclear 15.25 8.3815 0.0317 Not Significant 

joint 4.75 3.5939 
Salary mode less than Rs 20,000 2.75 1.8929 0.2254 Not Significant 

Rs 20,000 - Rs 40,000 4.5 3.7859 

Rs 40,000 - Rs 60,000 5.25 3.5939 

more than Rs 60,000 7.5 5.4467 

 
Interpretation 
1. There was a significant difference in money spent on lingerie products based on only two demographic profile characteristics 

namely age and education, as the P-Value is less than 0.05.  
2. Among all the age groups, respondents in the age range of 24-25 years show a greater significant difference in terms of money 

spent on lingerie products as the average is 8.25 and the spread of data in this group is larger (4.9244).  
3. When it comes to education, the PG students spent higher money on lingerie products as their average (8.5) was greater when 

compared to UG and Ph.D. students. This could be attributed to the freedom in choice due to better awareness, less dependency 
on family, and more influence of peers on their clothing. On the other hand, it was interesting to note that Ph.D. students show a 
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lesser significant difference as the standard deviation is 1.6583. The possible reason could be that most of them were mature and 
their choice of lingerie more or less settles into a pattern. A certain brand may be preferred due to the many features and comfort 
that it gaves to the user/wearer.  

4. There was no significant difference in money spent on lingerie products based on the three demographic profile characteristics 
namely job mode, family type, and salary, as the P-Value is more than 0.05.  

  
 Is there any significant difference of ensure the quality on lingerie products based on different demographic profile 

characteristics like age, education, job mode, family type, salary mode?   
H0: There is no significant difference of ensure the quality on lingerie products based on different demographic profile characteristics. 
H1: There is a significant difference of ensure the quality on lingerie products based on different demographic profile characteristics. 
 

  
  

Statistics for ensure the quality on 
Lingerie products 

Demographical region AVG SD P-Value Inference 

Age groups 20-21 1 1 0.0001*** Highly 
Significant 21-22 2.2 1.4832 

22-23 3 1.7321 
23-24 3.2 1.7889 
24-25 6.6 2.5690 

Education UG 7 2.6458 0.006*** Highly 
Significant PG 6.8 2.6077 

PHD 2.2 1.4832 
Family occupation private job 3.2 1.7889 0.00065*** Highly 

Significant government job 7.4 2.7203 

Business 5.4 2.3238 
Family type Nuclear 12.2 3.4928 0.199 Not Significant 

Joint 3.8 1.9494 
Family monthly income  less than Rs 20,000 2.2 1.4832 0.00001*** Highly 

Significant 
Rs 20,000 - Rs 
40,000 

3.6 1.8974 

Rs 40,000 - Rs 
60,000 

4.2 2.0494 

more than Rs 
60,000 

6 2.4495 

 
Interpretation 

1. There was a highly significant difference of ensure the quality of lingerie products based on demographic profile characteristics 
namely age, education, job mode, and salary mode as the P-Value is less than 0.05.  

2. Among all the age groups, respondents in the age range of 24-25 years show a greater significant difference in terms of 
ensuring the quality of lingerie products as the average is 6.6 and the spread of data in this group was larger (2.5690).  

3. When it comes to education, the UG students ensure high-quality lingerie products as their average (7) and spread of the data in 
this group was greater (2.6458) when compared to PG and Ph.D. students. On the other hand, it wass interesting to note that 
Ph.D. students show a lesser significant difference as the standard deviation was 1.4832. The possible reason could be that 
most of them were mature and their choice of lingerie more or less settles into a pattern. A certain brand may be preferred due 
to the many features and comfort that it gives to the user/wearer.  

4. Family occupation of the government job college girls was highly significant and their average was (7.4) and spread of the data 
in this group was (2.7203) when compared to the private job and business occupation. The family occupation of government 
job students ensures high-quality lingerie products.  
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5. The demographic profile of family monthly income Rs 40,000 to Rs 60,000 ensures high-quality lingerie products, their 
average was (4.2) and the standard was 2.0494 compared to other family income. The last one was less than Rs 20,000 monthly 
income and their standard deviation was 1.4832, so they cannot ensure their quality lingerie products because family income 
was low.  

6. There was no significant difference to ensure the quality of lingerie products based on demographic profiles like Family type. 
  
Conclusion  

Conclude that there was a significant difference in money spent on lingerie products based on only two demographic profile 
characteristics namely age and education, as the P-Value is less than 0.05. There was a highly significant difference of ensure the 
quality of lingerie products based on demographic profile characteristics namely age, education, job mode, and salary mode as the P-
Value is less than 0.05.  
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